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North Carolina State
. Board ot Public Welfare

Today’s case history from the
files of North Carolina’s county'

departments of public welfare
is another example of how the
aid to dependent children pro-
gram helps famiiies become in-
dependent. Aid to dependent

children is a money payment'

for needy dependent children
who have been deprived of pa-|
rental care and support because,

of the death, physical or mental
incapacity or continued absence \

from the home of one or both \

parents, whether natural, step orj
adoptive.

When Doris and her husband;
separated five years ago, she
was left with three small chi!-;
dren to support. The only,
work she could get was domes- 1
tic labor and her earnings were
not sufficient to provide for her)
family. She was eligible to re-

ceive an aid to dependent chil-
dren payment from the public
welfare office. Doris continued
working as a domestic, but all
the while she was turning over!
tn her mind the idea of possi-
bly attending college. She had
completed her high school edu-
cation before marriage.

She discussed the idea of go-

ing 'to college with her cac e-
worker from the county depai t-

ment of public welfare and re-
ceived much encouragement.
The caseworker was instrumen-
tal in securing a scholarship for
Doris at the junior college in

the city where she was living.
Also the caseworker’s own so-
rority helped Doris by providing
some money to help her when
new financial difficulties arose.
Doris was able to attend cl" • -

es _at night and continue her
work as a domestic during the
day. She successfully completeJ
two years of college.

Then she had to make a sec-
ond major decision. Should she
—or could she —continue h r
college work and obtain a de-
gree?

There was no four-year col- ’
lege in the city. Continuing her
education would mean that she
would not only have to main-
tain her expenses in anotiier
towp, but she would have to

leave her children. This latter
problem was solved when her
ister-in-law offered to care for

the children so that Doris could
graduate and receive the di-
ploma that would mean so much
to her in the future.

The caseworker entered the
picture again and helped Doris
obtain a work scholarship. Site
was also able to get her a place
to stay in the home of a faculty
member. A year passed and
Doris’ scholastic record was so
good that the scholarship was <
extended to her senior year. |

Doris was able to get rides '
with friends on most week-ends i
and was able to visit her chil- !
dren often. She is very grate-j
ful for the wonderful sister-in- 1
law who made it possible for s
her to attend college. 1

Doris is thirty-two years old.

Slave auctions in this
Civil War Centennial Year?

It ean—and does—happen
here, with the flower of
American youth on the
block.

But in this century, there’s a
difference. Now it’s all in a
good cause. Members of the
New March of Dimes Teen Age
Program (TAP) auction their
services to the highest bidder
among local merchants. The
money goes to support The Na-
tional Foundation - March of
Dimes attack on birth defects,
arthritis and polio.

It's all part of TAP members’
lively approach to volunteer
community service. They also
sponsor walkathons (shades of
the Thirties!) in which teams
from rival schools move toward
the finish line as dimes are con-
tributed. They dance for dimes
at casual sock hops and formal
balls, man concessions at school
sports events, and hold com-
munity car washes.

Through such ingenious fun-
for-funds projects, TAPs raised
nearly three-quarters of a mil-
lion dollars during the 1961
March of Dimes.

For the 1962 New March of
Dimes in January, tens of thou-
sands of the youthful volun-
teers are literally “on TAP.”
In more than 75 per cent of
The National Foundation’s 3,100
local county chapters, active
TAP committees are deter-,
mined to hit new highs in fun
as well as funds.

Adult advisors who work
with TAPs point out that un-
derlying the outward frivolity
of the teenagers’ projects is a
deep awareness of the need for
increased research and progress
in the fight against crippling
birth defects, arthritis and
polio. During the year, many
youngsters assist in local pa-
tient services by reading to dis-
abled children, writing letters
for severely crippled arthritics
or working as hospital aides.

A prime year-round respon-
sibility of TAP members is dis-
tribution of information about
National Foundation Health
Scholarships to students in
high schools and colleges. Each
year, more than 500 four-year
scholarships with a full value
of $2,000 apiece are offered for
study in medicine, nursing,
physical therapy, occupational
therapy and medical social
work. TAP members know the
desperate need to reduce the
shortage of manpower in the
health professions by encour-

aging students to undertake
careers in these fields.

Leader of the Teen Age Pro-
gram for the 1962 New March
of Dimes is national chairman
Katherine Anne Keith, 18, of
Columbia, Mo. Blonde, brainy
and born to be busy, Katie will
handle her major responsibil-
ities as top TAP while she pur-
sues an ambitious freshman
schedule at the University of
Missouri.

On the basis of past per-
formance, juggling scholarship
and volunteer service won’t in-
timidate Katie. She was 1981
Missouri state TAP chairman
during her strenuous, senior
year in high school. Under
her leadership, Missouri TAPs
showed record gains in mem-
bership, services to chapters
and funds raised for the March
of Dimes.

At the same time, Katie
maintained grades that ranked
her third in her. graduating
class of almost 300 students.
She was a National Merit Scho-
larship finalist and received
the Kiwanis Good Citizenship

ynd this Fall when she draws
her first pay check as a pri-
mary teacher in the public
school system of North Caro-
lina, she will be dropped from
aid to dependent children. She
has been receiving an aid to de-
pendent children grant for her
children for five years. At last,
she has achieved her goal of be-
ing self-supporting and of being
in a position to give her. chil-
dren some of the advantages
she wants for them.

38 JAILED IN NOVEMBER

Jailer Bertram Byrum reports
that during November 38 per-
son were placed in the Chowan
County jail with confinements
ranging from one to 30 days.
The expense, including jail and
turnkey fees amounted to
$381.38.

Six hours sleep for a man,
seven for a woman and eight
for a fool.

—English Proverb.
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Teen-Agers Add Lively Lift
To New March of Dimes Drive
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TOP TEEN—Katherine Anne (Katie) Keith, IS, of Columbia, Mo.,
has her hands full as newly-appointed chairman of the 1962 New
March of Dimes Teen Age Program (TAP).
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bring court action to recover
about $2,200 from the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Company for
faxes owed Chowan County.

Mayor J. H. McMullan an-
nounced that multi-colored lights
would decorate Edeaion’s busi-
ness section. For some time it
was thought that the lights
would net be need due to the
coneervatfm of •fectr’ieUy. but
the shortage did not affect this'
section.

Father F. J. MsCourl an-

nounced that he had received
* charter far the Chowan Coun-
ty Chapter of the National Foun-
dation for Atfaafike Paralysis
from Basil O'Connor, president.

D. M. Warren, veteran bank-
er, announced his resignation as
cashier of the Bank of Eden ¦
ton, a position ~he held for 25
years. |

Salaries for Chowan County

tax listers were increased by
the County Commissioners. I

Edenton's Rotary Club chang- j
ed the hour of the weekly meet-

ing from 1 P. M„ to 8:15 Thurs-
day.

In 701 contacts made for farm-|
ers to sign up for the 1942 pro-1
gram. County Agent C. W. Over-
man reported that 17 refused to
sign.

Dr. L. A. Deese, local vet-
erinarian, was the first purchas-
er of both city and state auto-

award. She was business man-
ager—and occasional sports-
writer—for the school paper,
treasurer of the National Honor
Society, queen of the major so-
cial function of the school year,
had a lead role in the school
play, “Teahouse of the August
Moon,” and actively partici-
pated in math, history, English
and French clubs.

She also teaches a Sunday
School class at Missouri Meth-,
odist Church in Columbia.

After a summer in Europe, in-
cluding study at the Sorbonne
in Paris, the energetic Katie
began to plan for a banner
year of TAP activity for the
March of Dimes.

“Teenagers who are looking
for a sense of satisfaction along
with fun and friendship are
missing a bet if they don’t
check TAP activities in their
local March of Dimes chap-
ters,” she said. “A TAP com-
mittee isn't just another youth
organization—it’s not merely a
club to serve youth. Instead,
it gives us an opportunity to
serve our communities.” I
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mobile license plates. !
"Jungle Nights Revue." a

seven act vaudeville show, ap-
peared at the Taylor Theatre, j

Ad a meeting' of farm leaders
held at the Chowan Cotymuki.y

, House at Cross Roads, the idea
of a farm organization far Cho-
wan County was discussed and
it was decided to perfect an or-
ganisation to be known as the
Chowan County Farm Bureau.

A new fire siren VMS installed

at the National Ciwaed armory.

Kenneth Choifey of New York.

I president of Colonial Wiliams -

' bury, accompanied by his wife,

spent some than in Edenlon

viewing sites with the idea that

Rockefeller funds might be se-

cured for restoration of one or

more buildings. t

TAX COLLECTIONS
Sheriff Earl Goodwin reports

that collection of- 1961 taxes

I during November amounted to
| $16,477.07. This leaves a bal-
| »nce for 1961 taxes to be col-
lected of $208,636.55. Mr. Good-

| win hopes this amount wilL be

i reduced considerably during De-

cember, usually the best month
for tax collection's.

Sheriff Goodwin also collect-
ed back taxes for the years 1951

I through 1960 in the amount of
$3,480.99. The balance of un-

collected taxes for these years
amounts to $62,635.71. Pickup

taxes collected for the years

1949 and 1950 amounted to
$142.10.

JACQUINS
VODKA

Distilled from select grain/80 PROOF || ifinSSft JI
Chas. Jacquin et Cie., Inc., Phila., Pa.

EDENTON FURNITURE COMPANY offers a PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE on fur-
nishings for everv room in your home ... Each item marked with o §-P-E-C-I-A-L
C-H-R-I-S-T-M-A-S SALE TAG at reductions as much as 20% off. GIVE FUR-
NITURE THAT ALL THE FAMILY WILL ENJOY!

ilO Pc. Living Room Group| 10 Pc. Bedroom Group |
j Xylon covered SOFA or SOFA BED

. . . chair to | Double Dresser .
.

. chest . .
. bookcase bed .

. . in- j
| match ... 2 sofa pillows

... 2 lamps ... 2 step j nerspring mattress . .
. box springs ... 2 boudoir j

j tables . . . cocktail table and smoker. j lamps ... 2 pillows ... 1 picture.

I SI 99.95 VALUE j $199.95 VALUE |
| Xmas Sale Price 169 .95) Xmas Sale Price 169.95 !

"itsfor
*

and Box Springs CASH amd. and Box Springs

and j“U"’

mform^Roiktrs^
Fat ly American Maple LivingRoom Early American Dining Room Suite
Sofas- $59.95 up Love Seats—s4s.oo 42-inch Oval Table—Extends te 42 in.
Sofa Beds—s99.9s up Chairs—s29.9s 0 Maple Chairs

Platform Rockers—s36.9s up Buffet and Hutch Top
Step and End Tables—slo.9s each REG. $225.00

Maple Tablcj Lamps—ss.9s 9 pieces - NOW $189.95
NOW YOU BUY THE PIECES YOU NEED! ¦ ¦¦ /

LAMPS ALL LAMPS REDUCED OINEI ITE
FOR PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE... 36 in. x6O m. TaWe—Formica Tip
Floor Lamps Table Lamps Bed- Six Matchmg Chairs _ /

room Lamps Pole & Tree Lamps. $75.00 va hies J- j\OW $59*95

Edenton Furniture Co.

V^>U£Rr|ollG
fim QW CHRISTMAS

GIFT
¦(WALIIES

(DOLLAR STORE
Christmas

Cards, box of 36 ....... $1
$2.98 Value Mosaic Art NT*

Paint By INumber Sets.. .$1 1
Tea Sets, 16-pe m
Liitla Girls’ H
Glamour Sets, 10-pc.....

Jig Saw Puzzles 2 for $1 f
Manicure Sets $1 jjjr \
Perfume bv Lido ... I Vi

I
Costume I

Jewelry Sets ...... si I r^j
, Cuff Links &Tie Bar siy 1
L Metal Friction Toys *

1 Cars - Trucks.. $ for $ l ,1
1 Large TV Dogs .... J
I Ladies’ Billfolds ... 2 for $1 J

Men's Initialed J|a
| Handkerchiefs .* 3 for $1 I
f Box of 3 With Necklace
; Ladies’ Handkerchiefs ..I1 I

60 Colors .

Water Color Set... 2 for $1 1
Large Assortment

Ceramics •

Assorted iff
Artificial Fruit ........ $1 j*

Large 33-in Dolls $! |

Large Assortment Stuffed

Teddy Bears & Dogs .. . Ij
Colorful V

Flower Vases 2 for $1

Toy Pistols 4 for $l!
Metal Toy Cars .... 2 for slj
Hobby M0de15..... 2 for $L

Fruit Cake 2 lbs. $!,

Large Assortment

Candy Jars $1

Cake Plate & Cover ....'$ I
Stainless Steel Chrome Plated

Place Settings .. ... 2 for
With Shade M -

V Electric Lamp $1 | 1

I Neckties 2 for $1 gs ,r

fc Flowers ....... 2 pkgs. $1 ft*-'
B Christmas Wreaths . - . . sli»|
M Christmas Corsages 2 for $1 SJe
S Door Ornaments SIS •»

s*l Nativity Scene $1 8 ~

if Family tt. If |

I Picture Tree . $1 p
4* Baa. Pencil,- Cuff Links, Cigarette Lighter & &§

i Tie Clip ... > , . . $1

Hundreds Os Items To
Select From! .2

1 DOLLAR STORE f
IW 2M-206-208 N. Poindexter St.
« Elizabeth City, if

N.C. Jfli

jm

1 LJyZrd €(1 Hi

Open,Every Nile
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